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b u i i f I Mi
February 23,1990

Trustee Ted J. Saenger To Visit Campus
In an effort to become better
acquainted with the Califor
nia State University system,
board of trustees member Ted
J. Saenger will make his first
visit to campus on Tuesday,
Feb. 27. Trustee Saenger will
meet with administrators,
faculty and student leaders
throughout the day and will
tour the campus. The agenda
also includes a special lunch
meeting with community
leaders.
According to Dr. Judith
Rymer (University Rela
tions), "We are delighted to
have Tnistee Saenger m^e
his first visit to campus. We
try to bring three or four trus
tees to San Bernardino each
year as part of our ongoing
effort to acquaint them with
the special strengths and
needs of the university.
These campus visits also
provide opportunities for
students and faculty to
discuss current issues with
tmstees."
A partial schedule of Trustee
Saenger's visit is as follows:
10:30 a.m. Meet with senior
executives, school deans and
associate vice presidents.
AD-102.
1:30 p.m. Meet with
student leaders. Sycamore
Rotmi, Commons.

Seminary and John Muir
Medical Center. He is cur
rently a member of the
Associates of the Los Ange
les Area Chamber of Com
merce. Saenger is the former
chairman of the California
Economic Development Cor
poration. He is a graduate of
the University of California,
Berkeley.

Trustee Ted J. Saenger makes his first visit to campus on Tuesday. Feb. 27.

2:30 p.m. Meet with faculty
and other campus representa
tives. Sycamore Room, Com
mons.
Saenger was recently reap
pointed to a second term on
the CSU Board of Tmstees by
Gov. George Deukmejian.
He was first appointed to the
board in January, 1989 to fill
a vacancy. Pending Senate
c(Hifirmation, his second tenn
will expire March 1,1997.

He is the former president and
chief executive officer of Pa
cific Bell in San Francisco.
He began his career with Pa
cific Telephone and Telegraph
in 1952.
In addition to his service on
the CSU board, Saenger
serves as a commissioner of
the California Postsecondary
Education Commission. He
serves on the board of trustees
for Occidental College, San
Francisco Theological

School of
Education &
Fontono
School
District
Receive
Major Grant
for New
Teacher
Induction
A $264,000 slate grant has
been awarded to the Fontana
Unified School District and
Cal State's School of
Education to fund a program
designed to track the progress
of 80 district teachers new to
the profession. The Fontana
district is the only district in
the Inland Empire and one of
only 10 in the state to receive
the grant this year.
(continued on page 2)

School of Education Grant
The California New Teacher
project grant, awarded jointly
by the State Department of
Education and the State Com
mission on Teacher Credentialing, immediately provides
$124,000 to implement the
program through June. An
other $140,0(X) in grant mo
nies will be available for re
newal after June.
A major aim of the grant is to
create a strong support network
for new teachers so they will
remain in the profession. The
grant will pay for continuing
education opportunities such as
seminars and workshops for
first- andsecond-yearteachers.
It also will provide new teach
ers with mentors and extra
supervisors geared to making
their transition to the classroom
easier.

(continued from page 1)

due to complex demands
placed on today's educators.
Atwell notes that the program
also will be beneficial
because it provides a "con
tinuing relationship with the
university for the first two
years."

According to Dr. Margaret
Atwell (Education), "This is
an innovative program
because it will help us refine
our program to develop a new
model for teacher prepared
ness. We will redesign how
we educate our teachers. It
will allow us to develop a
program which is more effec
tive in educating teachers to
analyze the classroom situ
ation and to effectively inte
grate into that situation."

"Our program is the third
largest teacher education
program in the state,"
continues Atwell. "On the
average, we graduate over
600 teachers each year."

Atwell adds that the univer
sity also will benefit by
having a better system of
tracking its teacher graduates.
She notes that "many teachers
leave (the profession) within
the first two to three years"

The highly competitive grant
was the result of a close col
laborative effort between
School of Education faculty

members and representatives
of the Fontana Unified School
District who worked together
in developing and writing the
grant proposal. The team
beat out 40 other q>plicants.
"Teaching is a tough job, a
very tough job, especially in a
very diverse society," said
Cal State alumna Jane Smith
who serves as assistant super
intendent for instruction with
the Fontana Unified School
District. She said the grant
will show the district how to
make their new teachers "be ^
the best they can be."

Emergency Loan Program Seeks Campus Support
In an attempt to keep pace
with the growth in student
population, Cal State's Emer
gency Student Loan Program
is seeking to increase its
operating fund and attract
new donors.
Described as the "fund of
funds," the emergency loan
program is one of the major
campus sources of short-term
loans designed to assist stu
dents seeking financial aid,
explains Ted Krug (Financial
Aid). During the 1989-90
academic year, nearly 1,300
students will receive emer
gency loans. Typically, an
average loan amount is about
$200 and funds are used for

program due to the growth of
the campus," explained Krug.
"We are looking to the future
in trying to secure approxi
mately $27,000 in new cq)ital
for the 1990-91 year."

books, supplies, auto repairs,
medical care aiKl groceries.
Last October, the program ex
perienced a $12,000 shortage
of funds and had to be sus
pended for four weeks. Vari
ous campus organizations in
cluding the Associated Stu
dents, the Alumni Association
aiKl Cal State Associates
joined with administrators,
faculty and staff to donate
funds to help the program
through the crisis.

Members of the campus com
munity can assist. One way
to help is through a donation
to Cal State's Annual Fund.
Information regarding the
Aimual Fund recently was
sent to university employees.

"Over the next five years we
will need about $125,000 in
new capital to operate the
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Pamela Langford (Develop
ment) notes that, "Anyone
interested in assisting the
Emergency Student Loan
Program can do so with a
designated gift to the Annual
Fund." For details, contact
Langford at Ext. 5006.

Video & Panel Presentation Examines
Marital and Date Rape issues
Laura X, director of the Na
tional Clearinghouse on
Marital and Date Rt^)e, will
examine sexual assault issues
with a video presentation and
panel discussion slated for
Friday, March 9, at 7 p.m. in
the Panorama Room, Lower
Commons.

with a commendation by the
American Library Associa
tion. In addition to "60 Min
utes," Laura X has appeared
on several national talk shows
including "Donahue" and
"Hour Magazine."
Several members of the cam
pus community will serve as
panel participants including:
Dr. Jill Rocha (Health Cen
ter), Ed Harrison (Public
Safety), Cecilia Camacho
(Community Counseling (Ten
ter) and Thomas Williams
(Ethnic Cultural Committee).
Representatives of the San
Bernardino Rape Crisis
Center and Riverside Sheriffs
Department have been invited
to serve as panel participants.

The program will begin with
a 23-mmute video tape of
interviews with marital rape
survivors and their children
and will include a clip hnm
Laura X's appearance on
CBS's "60 Minutes." Laura
X will then lead a panel
presentation exploring the so
cial, legal, political, histori
cal, religious, economic,
philosophical, familial and
psychological aspects of date
and marital rape.
Laura X has spoken exten
sively throughout the United

Laura X, director of the National Clearinghouse on Marital and Date Rape,
will give a video presentation and lead a panel discussion on campus at 7 p.m.
Friday, March 9, in the Panorama Room. Lower Commons.

marital rape a crime in
California. She received a
Woman of Achievement
Award from "Mademoiselle"
magazine and was recognized

States on the issues of date
and marital rape since 1973.
In 1979, she directed a suc
cessful campaign to make

A reception for Laura X arxl a
display of her books will be
held from 6- 7 p.m. in the
Panorama Room, Lower
Commons. Both events are
hee arMl operi to the public.
Her visit to campus is being
sponsored by the Associated
Students' Ethnic Cultural
Committee, the Gay and
Lesbian Student Union, the
Pan Hellenic Society and
Serrano Village.

Exhibit Featuring Royal Garments
Opens Tonight in University Art Gallery
A colorful collection of nine
teenth century royal garments
entitled "Robes of (Thina,"
opens with a reception from

7-9 p.m. tonight in the
University Art Gallery. The
display of Chinese clothing
includes court coats, jackets,
robes, aprons, shoes and
incorporates textiles reflect
ing the splendor of the
Manchu court.

The exhibit, from the permanent
collection of the Edward-Dean
Museum of Decorative Arts of
Cherry Valley, CA, provides a
fascinating glimpse into a
society and culture that disap
peared with the Chinese revolu
tion. Featured garments reflect
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technical and artistic sophisti
cation through complex
patterns, embroidered silk and
metalUc threads and adorning
peacock feathers.
The collection is on display
through Friday, March 23.
Gallery hours are 9 a.m.-noon
and 1-4 p.m., Monday-Friday.

Cal State
Associates
Plan
international
Dinner

Library
Receives
Newspaper
Donation

Join ttie fun of sampling foods
from around the world at an
International Dinner slated for
6 p.m. Saturday, March 3, in
the Panorama Room, Lower
Commons. Hosted by Cal
State Associates, the event is
open to all interested Cal State
faculty, staff and students.
There is no admission fee,
however, everyone is encour
aged to bring their favorite
international dish.
For more information on the
dinner or to RSVP, contact
Bev Dyer (Foundation) at Ext.
5918 or Lorraine El-Ahraf at
(714) 882-1840.

Pamela Langford, left. (Development) and Mary Colacurcio (Alumni Affairs)
proudly display a plaque recognizing the university for an 84 percent increase in
alumni giving for 1988-89. It was presented by the CSV Foundation as part of
the annual universitywide development awards for campuses excelling in
fttndraising. During 1988-89. CSUSB alumni donated $73,128 to the university.

A variety of physical education facilities are c^n to members of the campus community during
the winter quarter. The schedule is as follows:
Event

Days

Swimming

MWF

Swimming

T&TH

Hoops & height Room
Racquetbaii/Termis

S&S

Time

Location

11:20 a.m.-l:20 p.m.
11:50 a.m.-1:50p.m.

Pool
Pool

Noon-4 p.m.

Gym

Sunday 5-9 p.m.

Courts

The facilities are available free of charge.
For more information, contact Recreational Sports at Ext. 5235.
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A collection of extinct local
newspapers was donated to
the John M. Pfau Library in
early February by San
Bernardino Mayor W. R.
"Bob" Holcomb. One gift, a
bound collection of San
Bernardino's Independent
Press, dating from April 1 May 15,1964, is devoted
mainly to local water issues.
Five bound collections of the
San Bernardino Free Press
dating from Dec. 3, 1964 to
Aug. 29, 1969, provides a
look at local history in San
Bernardino. Bothp^rs
were published weekly.
According to Marty
Bloomberg (Library),
"Unique gifts of this kind
from local people help
develop the library's collec
tions with materials that are
not generally available."
Bloomberg added that the
newspapers could possibly be
used for a local historical dis
play.
David Bourquin (Library)
noted that the collection is
probably rare in that it is not
commonly available. He said
it will be put in restricted cir
culation. Those interested in
viewing the collecticwi may
inquire at the circulation desk.

Forum
Regarding
Fee
Referendum
The ASI will hold an open fo
rum discussing the proposed
ASI fee increase to support
the university's intercolle
giate athletic program and
ASI service programs from
11 a.m.-1:30 p.m
and 5-7 p.m. Tuesday, March
6, and Wednesday, March 7,
outside the John M. Pfau
Library. In case of bad
weather, the forums will be
held in the Student Union
Multipurpose Room. These
informational forums are
designed specifically to bring
students up to date on the fee
referernlum. For more infor
mation, contact the ASI
Office at Ext. 5932.

Congratulations
Special wishes are extended to Ellen Mistal (Parking
Services) on the Feb. 5 birth of twin sons at Redlands
Community Hospital. John Michael was bom at 6:38
p.m. weighing 4 lbs., 8 oz. Peter Matthew was bom at
6:39 p.m. He weighed 5 lbs., 15 oz. Warm wishes are
extended to the Mistal family.

In Sympathy
December '90
Graduates
May Walk In
Commence
ment
All students graduating in
December, 1990 may particip
ate in June commencement ex
ercises. To be eligible, students
must file grad checks with the
Admissions Office by Friday,
March 9. For more information
,call Ext. 5201.

The campus community extends sincere sympathy to Mary Chouinard (Admissions) and RebeccaBotting (Admissions) on the deaths of their mothers. Mary's mother, Dorothea Flaherty,
died at age 76 following a long illness. Services were held Feb. 16. in Red Lodge, MT.
Rebecca's mother, Eloisa Guerra, 70, died after an extended illness. Services were held Feb.
16 in Coachella, OA.

The California State University, San Bemardino Friday Bulletin is published twice a
month. Upcoming issues are scheduled for Friday, March 9 and Friday, March 23. Items
for publication in the next issue should be submitted in writing by noon, Friday, March 2
to:
Terrie Jo Snyder, editor
Public Affairs Office (AD 104)
Ext. 5007
Vol. 24, No. 4
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COMMUNITY SERVICE
Dr. David Stine
(Education) presented "Creat
ing a Positive Learning Envi
ronment" to educators from
the Landcaster area of Los
Angeles County on Jan. 22.

Dr. Ellen Gruenbaum
(Anthropology) spoke on
"Africa and Saudi Arabia" to
five classes at Martin Luther
King, Jr., Middle School on
Feb. 1.

Dr. Ernesto Rem
(Management) was recognized
by the San Bernardino County
Sun newsp^r as one of the
county's 25 Up-and-Coming
Business Leaders for 1990 at
an awards luncheon on Feb. 1.
He will be profiled in the
Sun's special "Progress 1990"
supplement on March 4.

ficiency and Hepatitis
Viruses: &isuring a Safe
Blood Supply" at the Feb. 7
meeting of the Riverside
Kiwanis Club.

TwiUea Carthen
(Personnel) represented the
Inland Empire Business and
Professional Women's Club
at their regional conference in
Laughlin, NE, wi Feb. 3. She
discussed "The Year 2000 BPW Leading the Way." She
received an "Outstanding
Achievement Award" in the
Young Careerest Speak-Off.

Dr. David Bellis
(Public Administration) dis
cussed "Street Based Out
reach to Heroin-Addicted
Female Street Prostitutes in
San Bernardino" on Feb. 8 «&
9 at the campus conference
entitled "Beyond H.I.V. Dis
ease: Integrating Personal
Action and Community Re
sponse."

Dr. Tom Af. Rivera
(Educational Support Serv
ices) was the recipient of an
"Honorary Service Award"
presented by the Colton
Parent Teachers and Student
Association on Feb. 7 as part
of the organization's Found
ers Day Program.

Dr. Judith Rymer
(University Relations) spoke
on "Women: Leadership for
the '90s," at the 35th birthday
celebration of the San
Bernardino League of
Women Voters on Feb. 13.

Dr. Mary Komguth
(Nursing) presented a talk
entitled "Human Immunode

On Feb. 15, she was installed
as chair of the Board of
Directors of the Arrowhead
United Way at the
organization's annual dinner
event.

Dale T.West
(Personnel) discussed "Career
Perspectives" with Crafton
Hills Community College
students on Feb. 14 as part of
their first Cultural Diversity
Program.

Dr. G. Keith Dolan
(Administrative Services) was
recognized on Feb. 14 for his
work with the San Bernardino
YWCA's Young Moms Pro
gram by the Self-Esteem Task
Force of the San Bernardino
County Children's Network.
He assisted students seeking
to pass GED examinations.

Dr. PeterRobertshaw
(Anthropology) discussed
"The Kingdom of Kush" with
two 6th-grade classes at Mary
Putnam Henck Intermediate
School on Feb. 14.

Personnel
New Employees,
Full-time
Permanent
Mia Martinez
CA lA
Personnel Department
Ext. 5138, SS-151
Roland Melgoza i/'
Groundsworker A
Physical Plant
Ext. 5166,PP-111
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Current job vacancies can be
seen on Channel 3, the com
munity access channel in San
Bernardino. Information also
is available on a 24-hour
hotline at Ext. 5139 which is
updated at 3 p.m., Fridays.
Applications will be accepted
until 2 p.m. on the dates listed
below.

Adnvauns
Clerical Assistant UIA$1801-$2132/mo.; fuU-time,
permanent.
Apply by March 2.

Campuswide Clerical
Positions:
(Current and future openings)
Qerical Assistant UA$1607-$1897/mo.;
Clerical Assistant IIB$I611-$1900/mo: full-time,
permanent aiKi full-time and
part-time, temporary.
Open through June 30.
Clerical Assistant IIA$9.27-$I0.94/hr.;
Gerical Assistant HB$9.29-$10.96/hr.; temporary.
Open continuously.

CAL-SOAP Project:

Computer Center:

Student Services:

Project Secretary I(Administrative Assistant)
$9.58-$11.28/hr.; fuU-lime,
temporary through June 30.
Apply by March 2.
(not a state position)

Assistant Systems Analyst$2870-$3457/mo.; full-time,
permanent.
Apply by Feb. 23.

Student Services Professional
UlA(Assistant to the Vice Presi
dent for Student Services)
$2716-$3270/mo.; full-time,
permanent.
Apply by March 16.

Career Development:

Secretary A$1861-$2203/mo.; full-time,
permanent.
Apply by March 2.

International Student
Services:

Secretary A$1861-$2203/mo.; fiilltime,permanent.
Apply by March 2.

Physical Plant:
Children's Center:

Custodian$1561-$1842/mo.; fuU-time,
permanent.
Apply by March 2.

Assistant Teadier$5.85-$6.83/hr.; part-time,
temporary through June 15.
Open until filled.
(not a state position)
Head Teacher$8.10-$9.57/hr.; part-time,
temporary throu^ June 15.
Open until filled.
(not a state position)

Environmental Health &
Safety Officer$2500-$3300/mo.; full-time,
permanent.
(Administrator 11/Management Personnel Plan)
Open until filled.

Substitute Teachers$8.10-$9.57/hr.; on-call
through June 15.
Open until filled.
(not a state position)

Supervising Building
Services Engineer$2931-$3366/mo.; full-time,
permanent.
Apply by March 2.

Coachella Valley
Center:

Services to Students
with Disabilities:

Oerical Assistant lA$8.64-$10.15/hr.; part-time,
temporary.
Open until filled.

Interpreter/Transliterator 1$6.47-$14.90/hr.;
Inteipreter/Transliterator 11$15.50-$19.71/hr.; on-caU
through June 30.
Open until filled.
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C • A • L- E- N - D - A - R
Friday, Feb. 23
Talk
"Phillis Wheatley's Radical
Poetics."
Dr. Sandra Kamusikiri
(English).
Black Faculty Multicultural
Lecture Series.
Noon. Eucalyptus Room,
Commons.
Free.

Talk.
"Just the Facts? Or Do TruthTelling Strategies Shape Re
ality?"
Faculty panel discussion.
2:30-5 p.m. Panorama Room,
Commons.
Free.

Art Exhibit.
"Robes of China," from the
permanent collection of Edwaid-Dean Museum of Deco
rative Arts, Cherry Valley,
CA.
7-9 p.m. Opening reception.
University Ait Gallery,
Visual Arts Building.
Free.
This exhibit on display
through March 23.
Gallery hours: 9 a.m.-noon &
1-4 p.m., Monday-Friday.

staff at the ASI Box Office,
Student Union Building.
$5 admission for the general
public.

Read Around.
An informal session for stu
dents, faculty and staff to
share their favorite, inspiring
works from literature.
6-8 p.m.. Village Square.
Free.

Monday, Feb. 26
Talk.
"Minorities and Education."
Dr. Patricia D'Souza (Infor
mation Management).
Black Faculty Multicultural
Lecture Series.
Noon, Eucalyptus Room,
Commons.
Free.

Friday, March 2

Saturday, March 3

Talk.

Baseball.

"Discussion of a Recent Su
preme Court Case."
Dr. Aleyeha Mariam (Politi
cal Science).
Black Faculty Multicultural
Lecture Series.
Noon, Eucalyptus Room,
Commons.
Free.

U.C., San Diego; doubleheader
Noon & 2 p.m.

Women's Softball.

Thursday, March 8

Wednesday, March 7
Baseball.
Azusa Pacific University.
7 p.m.

Occidental College; double
header.
2 & 4 p.m.

Talk.
"Mathematics Teaching and
Learning in the Liberal Arts
Curriculum."
Dr. Phillip Uri Treisman, di
rector, Dana Center for
Mathematics and Science
Education, University of Cali
fornia, Beikeley.
6-8 p.m. Sycamore Room,
Commons.

Women's Tennis.
U.C., Riverside.
2 p.m.

Baseball.

Cultural Event.

California Baptist College.
3 p.m.

Concert.
CSUSB Symphonic Band.
Conducted jointly by Dr.
Carolyn Neff (Music) and Dr.
Don G. Wilcox, director of
bands, W. Virginia Univer
sity.
7:30 p.m.. Recital Hall, Crea
tive Arts Building.
Free.
This concert is part of Honor
Band Festival, March 9-10.

Women's Tennis.
Biola University.
2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 27

Saturday, Feb. 24
"SECHABA," a cultural
group of South Africa.
Group discussion about South
Africa followed by music and
dance of the countiy.
7-9 p.m. Recital Hall,
Creative Arts Building.
Complimentary passes avail
able for students, faculty &

Wednesday, Feb. 28

Friday, March 9
Women's Tennis.
Whittier College.
2 p.m.
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Play.
"Dracula," a drama by
Hamilton Deane and John
Balderson, directed by Dr.
Robert Yowell (Theatre Arts).
8:15 p.m.. University Theatre.
S6 general admission; $3 stu- j
dents & seniors.
|
For tickets call Ext. 5876.
;

